1976-77

FOOTBALL  
Coach Earl Perkins  4-4  
Mark Christopherson, All-Conference, All-MJCAA (offense) Bob Farrell, All-Conference, All-MJCAA (defense), Brad Twede, All-Conference, All-MJCAA (offense)

Roster Included:
Scott Christensen  QB  Gregg Bell  QB-S
Lee Thompson  DB  Jerry Goodew  B
Robin Higbe  DB  Mark Christopherson  B
Bob Farrell  LB  Todd Ehret  B
Mike Faas  DB  Dave Berg  B
Herman Smith  B  Craig Bucknell  B
Dale Karsten  C  Mark Stalker  C
Todd Hovda  G  John Diesch  G
Brad Twedell  G  Kevin Barnett  G
Tim Swanson  G  Terry Nelson  T
Tony Mudra  T  Rod Uher  T
Scott Morem  T  Greg Carlson  T
Don Beckman  E  Dan Wedel  E
Tom Borris  E  Bill Swanson  LB
Trace Harrington  E  Marty Brandt  E

VOLLEYBALL
Coach Vel Moen  18-8  2nd in Southern Division; Lost 2 at State Tournament.

Roster Included:
Elise Ackerwold  Liz Barrett  Cindy Bossert
Susan K. Brown  Nancy Haddorff  Barb Hertle
Cheryl Jones  Margaret Lueken  Susan G. Nelson
Kim Ogilvie  Connie Opsahl  Jennie Saaranen
Rita Tempel

MEN’S BASKETBALL
Coach Jim Mittun  0-21

Roster Included:
Dave Berg  John Weikum  Bill Hart
Ottmer Wittmar  Todd Ehret  Scott Christensen
Gregg Bell  Herm Smith  Tim Dolan
Scott Ramlo  Scott Morem  Mark Christopherson
Tom Borris

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
Coach Vel Moen  19-5
(16-1 regular season record)  2nd MCC State, 2nd Regional XIII, received
invitation to Nat’l A.I.A.W. Tournament at Vincennes University in Vincennes, Indiana. ( lost 81-45 to Peace, South Carolina and lost 73-48 to Peoria, Illinois.

Roster Included:
Sue Nelson   Jennie Saaranen   Cindy Bossert
Cheryl Jones   Liz Ackerwold   Nancy Haddorff
Connie Opsahl   Carolyn Wradislavsky   Sandy Larsen.
Sue Larson

WRESTLING

BASEBALL   Coach Earl Perkins  13-10
Roster Included:
Jon Bednar   Mike Faas   Rob Higbe
Jim Hunter   Bob Rinaldi   Mark Stalker
Jim Hunter   Stan Ankoviak   Mark Christopherson
Chris Astrup   Tim Dolan   Dave Berg
Clint Faas   Paul Cress   Jon Juenger
Scott Christensen   Brain Kraby   Terry Nelson

GOLF   Coach Jim Mittun   MJCAA-3rd place John Heegard 3rd individually, NJCAA Region XIII-4th (19 teams).
John Heegard –tied 4th place in Region (shot 150) and qualified for NJCAA nationals in Lehigh Acres, Florida (shot 82-87=189).

MEN’S TENNIS   Coach’s David Dickinson & Terry Dilley  0-8  MJCAA-3rd, Region XIII-2nd place . Kelly Tritz #2 State singles champion and 3rd place in Region XIII. Fred Budde Region XIII #1 singles -2nd place.  Fred Budde & Kelly Tritz State #1 doubles champions and Region XIII 3rd place-advanced to NJCAA nationals in Scottsdale, Arizona. Joe Wedding 2nd in state at #5 singles. Team members; Budde, Tritz, Wedding, Randy Anderson, Jim Brotz, Roger Swanson, and Mike

WOMEN’S TENNIS   Coach Vel Moen   MCCC-3rd State
Elise Ackerwold, Deb Bredfeldt, Fae Buscho, Laura Delmont, Nancy
Haddorff, Susan Hardenberg, Cheryl Jones, Susan Nelson, Caralyn Wradislavsky